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Our •Sa 1• to dfti•• a 4Mlyt1cal. kaMrOJ:l!t f,,. PUl'POI• of eeooo.tc 
liq. t»u.S oa • •'-Pl• ~o .OC:S.1 fn Clat1eaa ~· 
ftl'•t of au. ci. ,_ ... ten of tM 1thetur•l ..-11ou ..... ••tt .. 
,•teda whl4b na dOIM by muu t>f tM •1-1U.MU ... tlOGt apptoacb .. 
ft•, .,. comrut-4 OUT IDlel 1uo • q•t• 0:f •iml....._ •l•tiof.ttu • 
.talctl could Po••dJ1y IM utecl to . ..._tiola •U:la quaatltattw policy 
propoaal•14 
Aa ---.trs.ci• vbo vat• co ttu11d • --•rt.c -4•1 tow a 
c•t•f.a ~ fn ,_,.., of ~c wl1•u or ••aaic policy bu 
to ,_. the weU•lmoft pl'Oltl• of the •cew•cy and ._ll•l>f.U:ty of th• 
data. 1"11 ta atao C'l'\t9 for • ct.,,.io,_ •oaoal•• but .,, ... , di•• 
oourqi .. ln tM uat..._.lOJ*f .... IJa&.rtUMtely, Chile l• aot a 
•ee,U.cm to tM• '&'Ule.. lt would tan•..._ PM•t1>1• to cooetftct • 11ore 
eo111pl•t• -4•1, t. .. e. co coutctn • p•t• _._. of -.1-•ory ftl'tabl•, 
but tltat i""'IUlT• 4-ta whicb U• not ftal.101e OI: that aire too .,_.ift 
to coll.ct. leac•• we dec14-d to •• • MalllJ aap..-t1n, X.,U.tan 
1tyl• -4•1• •lth wria'bl• fu wMch ve 1'&4 ~ 4-ta ta or4et: ;eo 
eatt.te the r'Mtd.r.S panMt••· 
1 .. 1. Yotl 'Hoh-.N11um aad 'rintaar. G. lccmoMt~ic .oc.t.la of tile 
one _._. couatd.u. tlle UM ad e.....u, ad tlMtr appltcatioa to 
ceoao.ic poU.cy.. m..o.. Dlpu'tmeat of lc-.-149, i... Stace 'UniYW•ity, 
of Scf..ace Ud faclmal..,. -.., lova. lt61. 
The *>Ciel oout•t• of .. ft.~ •.-Uona, whi•b corn•pood .to our. flve 
euopaou w,;rial>l•• (Private Cou11t1pU·oo, MOid.Ml Groa1 W.•looal 1rod•t• 
rrtce ladex, bal Gru• h~t.,_1 fl'odU(tt, aa4 Total &-l~t). two of 
the1 equation•. an etr:uct.,nr•l. (C:4Uuaptlon PMctlon ._. . rrq4~c.tioo hnoUon)· 
a$1 the. o~ber t:bre• f.l'e tdeattt~•• (htta•tf.• .of l~Ml Ch:•• lattonal 
rsoduct, Ital Gl"o.a ktioul r~~-- ,, aad llll•M fol' J41>or). Tt. n.a.h• 
tna. •'3bt vart.bl•• (Populatf.on, tubU.o cou-.t101a, Oro•• rind u••t• 
ronatiOlh ~ea tn St~U, !!1lporta t l11port1 • n.tly ,... i:n Mtl.«.lfacturillS1 
aad 'l't.e) •r• •1C019•0\ll for our aodel and •••-4 '" h t•pelMf.eat of the 




l'.-lvau COM-.iioa (lamt.Ml) 
la.taal tkoaa •Uooal fl'Oiluct 
X k•1 Qro•• W.·ttoraal troctuc.t _/ 
n fota1 bpto,.at v' 
2. ll!l•l!!l! y5riabl9e 
I Populet1oa 
a hblto Couut111Ptlcm ~1) ,. 
/ 
/ 
f GJ'O&a fixed Af••t• lo~tton (It.teal). \, 
t. Change• ta Stocki (l.tml) .. / 
I c .... / 
V Daily age tn Kuufactul'iq 
t T!al 
t .., .~ 








4. J>eaa4 for J.Por 
(4) 
J. Pr ocU.oa fwteti 
(5) 
101 f • .! 
n / " log~ J vhlr•s ~ l log.::.& .. Q 't Dt 
109 d. ~ Q . [ log It •f log D~ ~ 
t•f 
We bad to eatllat• the ,ar .. tec-• of OUJ" etwctural ni..ctouhlpa,, 
1.e. the consumption •ad production funetS.ona. 
ff.Tat of all,, • •tatf.e conaQ11ftton :ful.Mtton :telatl.ag • year•• rul 
per caplta coumrtptloa co the atloul toca. of the .,.. year, •• fitted 
to the data by the •thocl of 1eut •4U&Y:••· The equat.t.on vaa: 2 
• • + (la) 
Pitetq. an aqoatjon 1>7 ._. of t:he: •lo.al• equad.OD approach. 3 with 
tt/ltl t! an. endogenova var-Pbl• •• «NJ: l'•P•••oR, w . flU a eornlati01'l 
between thl• 'Nd.able &Ud tbe llftOl' ten. fra •¥ab a CO'C'ft1-ttoo T•lulta 
the Baavei. bi••· wld.ch tend.• to ......... 0 -.0 au decn••• ....... 4 •• "" 
e11.ld.ut• the effect of t .hia 11mJ.u.oua equation 1>U. by c.Ollb1.o1q our 
•q.uatf.OG (la) w1tb ti. deftaittonal •.-tt.Oll .(2) : 
c ! 
_.;:.g_ • • + b ....:.L. 
1c't 1t'' 
ln.. ftlv:1t of tbh Cttted •qoatlon v••= C,/Htrc • ?2t00 + 
0.9916 Y/ltft. 
3s.. Karl A. Joa. lc:Otl~td.c tu1ph for pub lie pol1c7. TM 
Iowa State CoUep Pr•••, Alee•, lova • 1fS8., p.. 24. 
4aae \falavanta .. SU.fan. lc•amatrf.ca. McOra,,...lltll look Co •• lt59. 
PP• 64-67. 
6 
.... 0 + % + 1. + & -· ~ ' t t t t t 
law• 'by relatin& •U:b of the y,aruble• · of our equtlon (la) Vitb the 
variable 'l't.' t ft can dertve 'tbe r•dut•cl foria equ&ti-. f:OI' Ct/atP t &n4 
ttt•,r,: 
wbttr•: e t 
tt 
irtvate Couuaption 
tfomi-oal 0.0.a lat:iOQal koduct 
topui.t:tcm 
Couu..r PC't.ce W.. 
Both •q~ttomt an ftt:t•d 1>1 allllple lu•t .... ,.. r•are••loa,. aD4 the 
re.ault:lq coaftkt•nt• are tr•uform• back tato ta. •truct:ural p&t' .. Cer• 




XA Chia equation we naat.eted the fut that: "'It" 1• u en4op1'0US 
vutabl•. aow. 1ook1-g at thu ..-ts.oa, we cu - that Le: ta• "J•t 
1.•ott.f:f' ooe. lt u well lalotm that for a c-.i.c. ,,._.. • ,,..,. 
e41uattoo with '*If* -4..-e vad.at>lttt t. Jwt tdeotiftd Nil then ua 
"S-l't ~ ••'41>1- oucstcSe the glvau ..-t1.ora • ..,.,.._., ·tbaC 
boldt fo~ OU:I' OODl~tioa fuact:ton5 .. 
T, • ct + ct + s, + Lt + •c . •, 
if. o.r deUlt;ltloo of eha .-ui Oto.. llat10M1 ~- • . vben •bl.• 
the •• of p1vata .- publt.rc 4'0lll\111Ptloo1 ......_ ... , e. ..... a h . ttocu. 




u nothing •n tbaa ti. °*•'l Gl'OI• •1:tanal hodu.ct _,..._. .. f.11 rul 
tanl, that u. u.il&tM by the pd.ota ~ .. 
........ (4): 
npn•eat• the demnd for 1-b• OI\ .. , ....... of the •raf.Ml rnrod.ucttvlty 
theory of ..... !bat 1e, w ua-. that the rMl ap rata, 
'••• lillt•¥, Otl'hard. 1c,...,_tru1 .. John wti.1 ..S sou, .., 1'•k .. 
l.tJI.. PP• lJ7•40 .. 
a 
of compecttf.ve •rt.ta wu cou1.•tent With tlW •thod uaed below to 
uU.•t• the ela•tlcit7 of the output vtth r•ptaCt to labot' tn tbe pro-
4uctia fuactioa. Reverth•l•••• it t• uee••••ry to pot.at out t'bat tbe 
to tb• ._11•••• of tb• M.'fbt a wpoly •thOture ha• ••• cr .. t.a,, 
•tace the producttw plat for •ny of tb• ••tttutM l.llpot"tl ... t be 
larp t'elatf.ve to the Cll.11.an •rut6• \lllfortU&tely, we could no-t, 
iacorporat• thoa• •l--t• 1• our Mdel •inly Mo&u•• of the lack of 
appropriate ... iyt:lcal tool•. 
Our lut 9CIU4tion 1• th• pl'oduettoo fuaett.on. Thi• 1• a Cobb .. Oousl•• 
type fuactl.09, who•• loprt.tlldc •Pl'•••ion 11 U.MU ta it• co.fftct•ta. 
Thf.• puait• u• tbe applicattoa of Mukoff thMr•7• la comaeoU.oa vitla 
our pl'Oelvction luneticm we bad to faee th• al>•eae• of capital data for 
the ¥bole period. which compellM • to utabU.aa. the relattouhtp of 
"lt .. . tu Real Oro•• W.tioaal Product• vi.th 0 ot•• • th6 labor fore•• oaly. 
Ol>v1ou•ly. tbe rear•••ioa of ta. aeal --· ltatiOD&l h'oduct - th• l•boi' 
force aloae r••ult• 111 u upw&H• bi• of the c .. ffie1•t of the labor 
ln-pue, which do.a not produce •eui.,1• l'••ult• from the eeono.tc poiat of 
6 s .. Albert o. Bir•cliiaau. Latte '1Mrtaaa :l.•auu, •••1• ud comaenta. 
The \'Wentteth C•tur)' fund, •• York.. 1961. p. 113~ 
1 s .. Tiataer • Gerhard. lcODOMtd.c1. Jobn Wiley aacl sou, I• 
'forlc.. 1952. PP• Sl-51 and 84. 
9 
vtev. equatioA, fitted by the •th of taut a n1, aod tbe 
ntult .-l'• tlw fol1ov1 i 
+ f loa Dt 
1.74195 loa D 
lt :la very uaU.llltly t t the •lutf.clty of the product with reapect 
to . • rea11lt 
1...S. ut to t ink that than u a· •tRQI upwana biu u.a, to • anat 
at*''t• to tbe i•ck of capital CS.ta .. 
rortuac.ly,, L. a. ll•lo'. baa •vtaacl a •t · aut le for thta . 
cue, vben we fir•t ••t1.•t• the panmc.r r' tag all the bf natl. 
y tbe • vat'oo (4)i then; bowl it• value, we fin the paamcer 
equation (5) 
1 (5) 
1n t l• equati , 'f!i npruent• the aLuttclty ot the output wtth 
napect to 
(6) 
t t let 
IA.wnnce I.. 1.lef.a. teat ook of ~onometi-te•. tow. hter1on ud 
Compaay, a anatcm, UU.aoit, 1953. p. 1.91•194. thu t od produc•• 
t at ltoear un tat eatimate of the coaf ftcf.ent. 
10 
(7) 
••• frca t cl•floiUou (4) • w no ... that the •ralaal pro~hact 
o.f labor i• equal to the nal vapi 
and hb•U.tutlA& in (7) _. w get: 
~letn' • ••t.1•tor ol dlta par-tel' u tbe loprit of th& .. -.tric 
-.ao. vbieb 1• •qul-qlent co the arithmUo man of the lopdtbm: 
.l • [•s •,J L log f • a ioa 
t•l 't 1 t · 
n [1· ~ ~J .l L .:.l -0 t l 't J)t 
TM cOlllp\lted value ot 0 loa f'' vu 0.03442 .. 
One• ti. Y&lue of " le.ta f' l• t.te19ined, • c-.uc:.e tbe eluticity 
of t1- output vitb ·teapot to laltor by t&Una 1t• antl• loa. IA our cue, 
the alue ot ti. otl•loa ,... t • O. lOl2J. then, la order to eatt..te 
tba coutaot. n4u • wa follow • •lllllar proced~r•, to vblch we UH · the value 
of "t•, juat .. tiat•d: 
1 • 
log It• d + f 1 
d • log 
11 
• f l og 
x - f 1 t 
value fO"'& " n vu 2074729. 7. 
of " r ' _. ry low, w trW to .. , eoma 
a it:looal 1nfonactoe °'1t l • •galtude. we had capiul ttock. labor 
• 
M clata 1n ollowia1 










rot• ti . 1 pltal 
ftod!Sfi • T •S•h 
t~ ai.lU.oaa PM• &l 
1950 d.eu 
J. .6 
123 .. 9 
117.2 










277 .. 3 










la• prod-..cctoe f . tioe to tbeM at41 Md w 
eatlmatecl the elutt.citiu f. the output n•h N8pMt to labor -4 capital. 
TU•• cS.Jta wre obtat-4 froa UaitM. ll&ttou. lcODOllic C-1.••ion fn 
t.&t111 .AMrica. cono.ic urfty for !AU.a 4Mr1ca, 195 •lt.S2. 1952. 
12 
a ortunately. 
coaff1d.e tt wr• 
f ttt• 1 the .. t 
c tlW mltit:ol 
ecoaoa1cally at.pf.fl.cat.. ,,_ • ttoa, ic 
· f 1... 1qU&n• • and t H• lt wn tlMl foll 
101 Pt. • • 131. 1 • 1.5136 loa Lt + 2.ot4J toa ct 
vben: 
log t lo nt of I h' ct 
1 tt 1op'l'S.tba t J.ab 
loa ct lopr1t f Capital 
t. if - •••w. of two ca.f.fld.•nta, t • of 
1-bo -4 ca t.u.1. u • t .wca11• 14 multicolta.arity by 
ftt t f ollovl tt i 
l • c K.£ t \-.t 
n: 
x • croa• lfatl l l'roduet 
c cooatant. wbLc • aorb1 t effect f ottt.~ facto~• 
I ptc.1 •tock 
L 
ol aJ.ut1ct 1 f tput wL nape t to capital 
l•-' 11-ttcitJ o.f tput w1 rea ct t la 
1 t ia, ••• 
13 
t 
x • c I.of. ....L... 
°' 
ol 
I • e(f) L 
I • (tr' L 
ROiif• let l/L 
ot. • ck 
&ad let •c• be equal to '•0 and \l' be • ual t "&>' • .- ukiaa lopr1t-.i 
log • • ioa • + log k 
!bu, W fitted thf.a fuocticlG t OU qta eel obte.1m4 a vttry 81'd.lal' 
pa lt thaa that W obtal•d.., .... Of the &leia'a •tbod. ich pw. 
log & • 1.3%1 + 0.916,97 loa II 
l'bat u, thl • i..uc1t1 of tput with rea,.et to capital i t 
CbUu eooaoay u uU•tH • a1Jmat 0.911, ... -.. coutut ntunae 
to acale. le • • tb9 •1-tticitJ of output tff.D ne~t to labor u utl• - •• -Wl' imately .1. 
1 atandar error of l• ••ti•te waa: 1> • 0.970659 
4 
• 
..,..., • • _..t •1 that we aceepte4 tlMt .. es.-ca ot .. t oauf.4-t'laa 
tbt toe:.1 lack of caplt:al •cock •c.. lt u ponll•le tbat • 4ou1' S.-
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Our proo.cture _, J•tlff.•d kuuae the •t oloal"1 cbaap• wre aot 
eo re.41ca1 to cbaap the pMr•l patteru. 
Th9 coaa.-r hJ.ce i.... ... ot.cai•• t~ dlffenot 1.e••• of the 
110Gthly u1l•t1n "lata utte& Cbileae" • l>incclon C.Dlar•l de l•t:Miat:l.ce 
y C•••· atl.ego, Ut. tbi• index t• • t.aape11"9• tne oae..., s.u 
... u lt.58-100. 
r• t!M Lal>or roro • . ly 'hlMI fl.pi-• fro• the ceaau JU•• 
(lt40, 1957., •nd 1960). but t for thti U.ter:94tate ,...... a , ve 
••d•t•4 ~be itaun• fo.: tbat yur1 io t foll ll'll f&a •& We bad 
a .. d.e1 of 0~t..r ~1..atlon, i.e. the WBl'IU.q popv1atioo eeult94 
a -1 tirae a• they Mft j a. 'rhil 4-ta _. cH.vided ieto Chr• •JO• 
gr p•' • te'\tprne n. e11PlO)'H•, and worker•. Jn tltil eatnpnaeun 
aroup then •r• •11 me 0 t.WlapenMnt0 wor•r•U» ~oa1e4unt11. tlaia u 
t trouP Chat bu tM gnatel' propottioa of '*double joU. • MC&UH a 
"1:* ... tly wotk • • ..,1 .. _, also v. a S.•peadent j 14 .. 
le••, w decided to ta1ra tbi!J •• ot tba employee• and. · vorkn1 of tlMt 
r ..... r ted JX>PQlatt for t ,.att for: Vhkb w cl labor foxce dau 
f?Ota the cauue and co.,are it lfit tlw eenaual flpt•• Our 4ata vu 1 
13Acoordtng to ta. .. ctoaal Accounh •tatietU•, entnprnav1' u a 
per:1 who b .. • ~...... Job •~ ,_ .... • capital.. lo, • ff.ad ia 
th.la ar t:be bla tattepNMUh elde by •i vlth tht abM•ehtmn. 
1'\.tntat t f.a _,1°'" job u aw prtae1.,.1 _., Oat t., 
on.t t -.c f the tU. •• aa e11pl°'" .. 
l7 
vorbr• tallea fra. tb9 ,_..rated 
population 
• COllpUt•4' tbeD, vMt petc••CAP Of tM aployee• •• VOl'Jrer• 
coa.etitutad tlM 4tffanaca htwe•a the two ao.arcea. a. DOC atep vu to 
add toptber the Haun• f -.10,..a aad worker• for ell the :t.ntenadlate 
,.are, talrltn frOll the ~r•td population ••le•, ud add to thla the 
..-. pertMotqa deunt•4 above vhf.ch apnuace4 the aatnpr ...... ra 
p-oup. for auwple; ta 1940 w •• th& follwlq aituatlcxu 





QifftDPC! 100 • 12.28111 eapl~•• ad VOJ."1rera 
low. for 1941, w bacl 1.606,007 -.1~ u wori.r.. So, ta order 
c.o ••tt•te ·,be labor fore. for tbat ,..l", w took the lJ.21111 of that 
ff.pre aa4 we Hcled to tt. la dab way"' atttved at the laMr force 
ftpn for 1941. l'hU proceclun vu 4'PpU.ed to the thrett ,_ra that 
wen la tm aatahborboocl of t ee•ua fipra• • buauta it wa ••tt•tad 
t.bat ta tbte rua• t proceclure ... •ff"ttw. Couaquea.tly, • ••ti• 
•tee! ta thi• •1 the flaura• for 1141., 1942, 1943, 1949, 19SO, 1951, 
1953; and lt54. the flgui-.. for the yMft of 1944 to 1941 •n o taiaad , 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































bfol't ... Ulport ftaur• .... 9'ta1M4 frc- tw df.lf••t ....... 
'.'Statutleal t~" • 1"4, Vldt.ct 1ac1 .. * .- 'Hoatll1 hllet:la of 
Statiatlce", Jul1 1961. rn. tlMa flr•t .._.. w pt U. ttaw• for tlM 
,....,. 19'0-1952 (,..• 34t) .... fa. tile,._.. ... w 1• tlaat fw tile 
1.-n 1953•19'0 (peae 16). 11.M• tlMlae ftpr• ._.. la ,_.. •f N pW, 
w aHt•ut• ...... fine. a.to dollar•• ...._. tlae ... wt.oa _. a1 .. 16, 
_. t"- iat• c:1a11 ... ,..... to __.,, tbe ftps• 11l 4oll.•• tat• 
Clatl ... ~.a fT• rate of ........ wa _..11. 
n..111. w Mn tM flaUI'• of the wa• rate. a..e •• ate of 
claUy ._......_. ia ••factarbl, Ud ._.. •utud fna 4Ufanat 1•ew 
of "NDadal1 lulletta ot ltatt..ttu". 'lliMa ,......_ for ti.. ,.._. 1MO·l•t 
wr• elttata.d fna lM f.uue fJf 0.01 ter lHl, pp. 161. a.. fer ca. 
' 
,. ..... ltSO-lt53 wn °"'-!Md&. tM 1._ of DM1t Ira ltSS, PP• 110 
16a. nlattOMhip wa oae ,... of 6d aol • 20.u .a. ctata. 
17n.. fr• rat• t •cbelll• ... oa.ta1-cl fr• !Dtenatt.oael ,_.tatJ 
funll. lat .... tt.oMl fiMaclal lbtl•tlo• 4, ... 6tll. Jae 1951& 6, 
• 12: tr. Dec.._ 1tS3i , Mo. lcll. Jaauary 1t5Ji 14, JIO. 6176. 
J\IM 1961. 
20 
and thot• for the year• 1954•60 from the !Hut of J>ec.eabar 1961, 1>· 114. 





, f) • G 
1940 17002.8 21018.-6 .1.3 1762 .. S $063 1821.0 
1941 20421.2 25112.4 1.5 1803.3 Sl.49 242a.s 
1942 25259.t 30374.2 1 .. t 1812.S 5244 2111.2 
1943 30791.4 38727.0 1~2 1874.l J341 3844.0 
1944 35870.4 46019.f 2.s 191t.l J440 456.S.1 
194-, 41021.l 53433.7 2.1 1967.0 "41 S6Jl.3 
1946 49052.S 66)46.0 3.1 20)1.,3 S643 6t26.7 
1947 642J$.O 16915 .. 6 4.1 2066 .. t 5748 asoa.t 
1948 82903.9 105126.9 '·' 2105.3 '854 ta04.7 
1949 103113.4 127&96.1 S.9 2156.6 5962 12448.8 
l9SO 121586.1 154193.9 6.1 2193 .. 6 6073 1S810.7 
1951 152027.8 189102.) 8.3 2221.7 6185 19496.1 
1152 206002.4 217419.1 10.1 2286 .. S 6295 28576.1 
1953 267034.4 347131.4 12 .. 1 2366.4 6437 38637.5 
19S4 442021.S SS8810.2 21.i 2409.3 6597 621.57.1 
l9SS 32l79.0 1027558.0 38.2 2.ftt2.0 6761 106832.0 
1956 1300116 .. 0 16224.J.O $9.4 2434.7 6994 161J17 .• 0 
1957 185504,.0 221133 .o 19.4 1447.4 7121 22430.0 
21 / / 
J ,./ 
/ 
c y r J) • 0 
19 2420834.0 2933631.0 100.0 2460.i 7298 271436.0 
1 59 3324000. 4081000.0 138.6 2472.9 7465 36,000.0 
1 0 3912000.0 4688000.0 l.54.7 248,.6 1627 430000. 
1211os.i 9077. 36.6 1176.1 180 85151.1 
(/ (./ ,/ J ,.,.. 'f&te 
l I. I of exc'btllltp 
l 2408.0 100.2 4756.2 '"''·' 20.2 33.9 
194 2736.7 74.1 5024.4 3447.1 2.$.0 31.8 
1942 2737.S 2 .o s 91.l 408!.1 sz.1 31.8 
1943 33 .. 4 395 • .S 6045.2 4162.6 36.4 ,1.8 
1944 4469. 1121 .. 1 6341.1 4599.9 43.3 31.t 
1'45 4686 .. 4 1320. J 6959.) 5010 .. 8 49.0 32.1 
1946 7845.4 3211., 9391.2 7777.6 56.4 39.S 
1947 70.8 -4136.3 15215.3 13529.2 76.2 so.t 
1 10034.4 3157.9 230.51. l76.S2.9 98.2 6S.6 
l 13210.4 1486 .. 28505.3 30100.S 111. • .5 99.1 
19,0 14306.s 3263. 21735,.5 17929.3 129.7 72.S 
ltSl 19084.0 1331.a 35613 .. 9 30419.l 143.5 92.6 
19 z 24571.0 •1967.2 '°'"·' 47S4:S.O 184.5 12 • .s 
1953 S2267.S 11903.4 83S56.0 73634.0 09.0 22 .o 
1954 470J7.5 - 98.8 12697 ·' 1.0867,.0 261.a lS.O 
19'5 86810.0 ·1998.0 298998.0 237069.0 460.8 630. 
19'6 1 267.0 28491.0 326.s&O.O 212040.0 732.1 600.0 
'"• nte I L I 11 w of ucb.al\p 
1957 246.57.0 , ... 1111t.o 354111.6 341102.2 978~7 733~0 
19.M 3"'42.0 -9187" 435120.0 4642.40 .. 0 1679.7 11ao .. o 
19$9 405000.0 21oeo.o JW28.4 43405J.2 2043.9 10.sa.o 
1960 40SOQO.,O 2l.00Ll*O 515719 .. 4 52'868 .. 2 2226.8 10'3.0 
MMD 
vaiu. IS230.I 2S31.J 137150.t 123170 .. 8 457.J 
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'f. ESTDf4tl or DI IAUlmDIS 
A. tl'\Ktul'al la1at1ouh1p• 
1.. C09a;ystion f!actlop 
a) lacluced fora •.-d.ooa 
r 1 • 0.204914 
. 1 
~ . a 7 . 266,212.524 + 1.16772 it . t2 • 3.30074 
1c t · t ' 
b) Coaallllption functioo 
. . t . 
• 161~ 715.507 + 0.361767 • : 
t t 
'· rrmcucm mtt.oe 
log X • 2074729.7 + 0.10825 loa D 
r • 0.466065 
12 
l9t1.•tta. ut1" and "ta" value• are 8tu.clent'• dutrlbution valuu, 
which ~ the following manLna: t 1 • O. 91235 bu a probability of 391.. 
that 1• • if w draw at nndoa tapl•• of 11.M 21 froa • population tbat 
follow• the Student'• t•dbtrlbution. 391 of thea are expected to have 
either t ) O. or t < -o. 908. Sillllarly, that t 2 • 3.30074 bu a prob-
abilf.ty of O. SI •au that tf w draw at l'aadOll aa.plea of •iM 21 froa 
• populatioa that follow• tha Student•• t•4latrlbut1on, o.n of them are 
• r etati.ati~ 0 1 • .m "1 " l 2 • 
g "tf.-.tol'• o! t "ti:ue•• pa~ter• <Jf c n•peetlv. popu1attOll9. 
••1 'Iii" and 11.2°. within rta1n probability U.at. •. If w cboo•• • fo-r 
t tuce • • hv•l of 1lpifieaDC• of 51. we would b&Ye o re.i-ct tba 
value of •1 • •a utiator of "L 0 an4 •ecept tbl value of 0 1" aa a 1 . 1 . a 
••tf.Mtor of t para.tel' " Lz » .. 1 
!M "r .. 1 •r 1 t valu.1 an tl'tll cornlatt.oo c•lfi'ef.enu for t -2 
at. •.-uona. Thay.....,...,. ibe 4-sna f OSMlacl tbat atau 
--. be vartabl•. W n w have pcart•ct corn tau.on betwMD the 
then le DO 
eornlatlon. it• .al b Aro. 
1 • t taer, Ger :rd. *ti.e.ttca -4 Statt&Uc• fot' ecoaoeleu. 
t rt Olllp&ny. !Morporatect, aw Y rk. 19JI. pp. 2,S &Ad 2 7•2'1. 
Alto ... •decor, C.or.. • tattatiMl M9t ocll. Jt ed. the lowa 
State be:relty •••, A-. , I a. 1 l. • *47. 
n.. ••t'-ted p&1'-.t•J'• wen tbue f ti. couumptf.oa aod fl'o4uctloa 
functtou. xa .. c:oll81Jlll>Ci• f.act,toa,. ff' H .. ., •••• i: •• ••r•l• of t;htt 
' ' ' ' . ' ' 
. . . . ·. . '. 19 
•'l'ginal ~ity to CIOUVM• aDd "a" r.,r•eat• tile f.ncercr.,t. , lt'ea 
though Studeat•• "t" al for to Kegr••toa coefflciant of OM •f th• 
1fJd.uu4 fora equat1-. i• low (t1 ,. o. 91), 20 tlJ• Mtlal&t• fn '•" aad 
f,. .. •r• ecoaomiMUy •t.aaificant •tn• ta.., ha• the r:qbt •lP· Th• low 
•l• of th• abaolut• Mpiiude of th• ut•tect •tatul pw-ttr t 
~ fla.d• aa aplaaatton, to a cutat.R atat, lo tbft fac.t that •• 
related nal pell a tu eoaa-.•touwlth r•l pa c.plta koe• ll&tt.oul 
Prod.et u.4 GOt with •ti•,O.Mle t~. ...,._. ~•t&bll1hed tbat tba 
emout of contmptioll cl•pada • •• inCOM _.•thw tbaa on total taco. 
ua~•• tt. 1• Cb• ut lGCOM ~bat a Ml\ ll&• 1• m.*1 ..... be deciill•• about 
hi• cona.,tton. Al•o Ila •tr••• tltat • oa1y an•• the total income 
tf tbv• i• a •tel• relatlouhlp lMtwn Mt_. total tac ... 21 Coo• 
•-iuu.l17• wttb out' ••tS..t• n vUl not get •U:tt.tr •id.a of dua 
a,..StQI ubit• u th Cbf.teq ecOQOl'IJ an of th• -..lttp11•1'. 
b comaeciton with th• poducttoa fuacttcm, •• CA H7 tbat th 
•lmpl• flttlai by ..-.. of 1 ... t·*4&•••• &114 i-e1attaa l (r•l On•• 
19nat ta. ''- ka!c eoat•aptloa. 
201111.1 low value .... low •tatlatical cooftduce. 
21s. a:e,n.., J. H. lb leMNl Cheory of _,l~t, ltltU'Ut ad 
money. Baeourt, Jr•c• IUld WoYlct. lac., llw York. 1961 .. p. 92 .. W• 
did oot ba,,. any 4:1apo8U1• iacome dat•. 
26 
tional h'ocluct) 0017 to I> (IA fOH•), leaa. UI to tvo ty,.• of 
dutoi-tton. ttie 1-rp value for t elaaticity of ~ output vlth 
l'Upect to Ubor (f l.74). ta cl•• la the fir•t place, to tia. a .. • 
of lllportAt u.pi.a.tory varlahw•. the llOllC aiplflcaot Miaa upltal. 
la the .. cond place, w 'bave to c.ou1CS.r tha fact tbat D l• n ....._ .. 
variable (llMveblo ld.u).. lot •ffec.ta incn.ue ta.. w.lue ol "t•. 
ror the r ... one glwa above, • dectdecl to ••tS..t. the pTOductloo 
fuecd.oo y .aef.oa ~1•1.D'• •t.bod.. fra. t'be "OOC*1.c point of nn. tbia 
•tllod •tat.a• the foUowf. i lt 4etel'ld.rau •• awrap value of ~i. raUo 
of r•l -. .. ,.r vorui- to real Or•• .. uoul hoduct pes vorlcar: 
alto tba coatrtb ti of labor to the G•oa• 
•ttona1 Product, auc. th& f:onUtbution of l&lH>r to the Grot• ktiooal 




vbich u the uph••t tor ti. c.oefflcl•nt ff of tbe fltc.d Cobb-no..tai.t 
tu..tion. AD lilportao.t .point tu COQMCtioo Vit i... dtimtiota of "r•. 
27 
which we tmat ..- ci..tr. u that of tt. double totarpwtatloo of tbi• 
ettlmte. 22 Jir• of all, w can interpret t from the procluctton pof.uc 
tf ...,10JMUt f.n C i~• 1' lacrMHd b1 ~ per· cut, c•~fit 
par:tbua. the real Grot• llatf.oul Product· would iacreu• by approzlmt•ly 
0.11 of oaw. per cent. The "cond t1ltel'"fntatl<M ie froa the 4Utrlbu-
tion point of vlewt .t thare of labor ta the !:Ml 11.tt.onal loc~ in 
Chtle would be a out 11 per cent.. CODMqueaUy, aa •v•lu.ation of the 
e04aff1cta t f'' _,t coul r . th aapecta. An,.,.y, tlw value ot "t' 1• 
too low lo t u.. t of tM .. tt.ate• tbat aut for ~ • •bar• Of labcn 
' . . 
11l the lational Jnca.. 4ccor41ag to the •~t1atic• of tbe C Uean 
Rational Accouota, thia •ban bu .,._ •bout 6S per cent durt.na the period 
covend by thi• atudy. 2 On t ot.ber band, •1• llOWMDt• haw aot 
followed the varf.atl.~ t pro4ucttvlty; on tbe contra.,-, th9y haft, ta 
e nl, tncna1..S 
that contrib\lted to nduu t value of "t' baa bHn the fact that 
tn or r to compute thi• cCMfllclent vaa• umt ta •tn1facturtna bu 
en uud. The•• wage earntQga tn .-nufacturing repreaent the ntum 
t o the "vorur•" ln the ecoa<*,Y. ht, lt: bU "4lll ncopl•d that 
22 th intarpratat1ou •r• equivalent under the •••Ulll!pti.OD dX/dD • W/t. 
23 •• Co-rporacioo de romento de la hOduccioo. p&rtuatltO de rumfi• 
caci. y atudioa. Seed.on tnve1tipclone• Bconomicu~ Cueutu lf4actoaal•• 
ChU•• 1940-lfS4. EditcnfAl d•l •ctff.co. S.A,, Saaatf.ago de Chit.. 
ltS7. p. 6S. 
as 
~o th.om• of employ ... an4 •ti-....-.r• ._,._~bi• ,_:1.o.a.24 ... it 
n recall t:bat our •thod of: .. tl•tf.on coui•t• ta .,,..,tea th• diff•-
._ •• ot two quaattti• ,,. •enr•l YMr•• •114 tf we t:ae lato ~at 
the fact t'b&t tH quanttt1 .-eraeted .i• tM ral -a• r.ea.· • ~ ..au .. 
' ' ' 
•tad tlae i.,_euce of th• t,,,. of,,... u.ed 1n th• ~Utiou. Alto, 
w 1-Ye .to tab iLato accDQQt tut t~• . a..peittton 1• • "IY •t""I aad 
uu•U.1t:t~ •••-.U.oa to ue• 1D th• Cltl.l .... __,.. 
I 
.i 
di •• ~ 
0 t 'c · 
I • 10d af 
t ' 
'•,/ 
Whtn • have f 1• •ad.,..... varS..t.lu: 
1, .1, t, e, Qd D 
aDd •WD UO, .... YUtabHI; 





the tunotloa of a JMJlf.q .U.r 1• co effect a •Ubeua on.age ln 
t&. •ta~ of ti. ae-.,.15 bx.. ue vanablu la the .;._. wbtclt •• 
4£•ct1y nl&ttad c::o co •1 mtw•• wlfara, af.cb 11 tM obJ•ot1• of au 
25ta Tlabe~pn, Jaai1 leouami~ p0J.Lo1 • f'l'1-lpla1 aa4 dtl•'P· 
:ttoi-a•ao11U4 hl:>lf.ebl.q c..,...J:l1, u.ai4*1~ 11so. ,, .. 3'-5 .. 
30 
~policy. Utu• •• a.11..t tttaa•t 'fU'Ullil•**,, Ia OU1" .... 1. w 
COMldw tn ..._.,,... ftl'i81• •• tara•t •rt.al>lu. •l•• CW• •• 
.... w.1 .. ia tlM .,.~ WllUlt .... , ... ,1,. -- cu ;eolltft1, ot· po11CJ 
....... vbich ea. k .... 1 Id.II ta •••• to attaf.a ti. PQ•t•• 'ibta• •• 
callM '"tut~ urP\llu". la Wl" ••l •• Dall _.idcr tlw eua· 
...,. 'fUU1»l• aa 1•t.._.t YM!Ulu. lid.I 111 aot ampl•hlJ tr. 
, ..... • wJ.11 GOt k ••J.• to ....._ •• •f.11 •11 our .._..,. 
' . 
....... , ... z• . 
..., lf •11 .. ..._...,. ,,..:181• (t•1••> ... •pr••• 111 e .... 
oi ta. ....- Yal'ta 1• <•ttvMDt•), .... fore-.t of tM tapta by 
..,,... ct. lu't~t• ._.ld 1* ... ,. ...,_tMl••• dMI .. 11 ..... 111 
of the •huettw• doea •• P••tt: • "ll'••t aaat,.lieal •l•tlon for tu 
fla4voe4 fon llflUlltioU. Ja Wdn CO Mlft thll pnblM .. _..14Uti4 tba 
r•htlft e._. .. luc.d of ·CMu ••lute •1_.. Alff. • -..ti.pt• 
.-eh tut,_.. 'f'U'ldl• ,.,.w.,el1 .,.,... &;ta. lb di•• .., '9 ~1••17 
.,,....,d.atld _. ta _,,.,lcal cuu1t• CM \14 mwl&ted t.11 the ton of dlatl• 
cf.Cl•· Witll ·°'* •i..ttc1t1 •Pfl'Neh • 0a11 ....... tu to11ovtoa 
..-•ton• ta 11Mch 4tr.ctf.oa 4'lld "°" MUeh vtll tM tt" ~ 
wtU&l• (ca...-1:1> clWll• •S...ltaM0\1911• ta ,_ .. ,.... :1f -. •toal• 
16Ttlo •the ~ of vat.Uh• •• eouf.._., la • c.pl•h model: 
J!d!• wlltch ae .o'IAlltM tMt &re DOC -4« CM OOMnl of tlM poltcy 
lllk•• lf.M popul•lf·•• fonila prtc•• etc., aml lfUl!!tS wrsn1u. 
wbtcll .. choa• ... ttac •• ll'ftl~ fn ,_,.... of .co.aom.e pou . .,. 
r. • .... &t.tallt.4 GpNltl• of tu ••tabla i• • •oaollt• poltq 
.,..1 ... llloft••• a. ._.taa ..... _... u • __.1ttoaf.lll tall__. ta 
---1« p.wtl'l. la l1·1· Dllpll.-.t of Agfl.cu1t••• leOllOll1ct ........ 
Sdri••· ran .....,. ti••'•· loRta C.Ual ._. ,._. ••t11"ob 
~tt•• 'el'•d.• ftfoaa eacl tiCOGallc ~ t• 4ft'•lOfiQI coatrt•· 
PP• 1•16. Anbort ~tOllt D. C. ltu. P• S. 
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tatpt varta 1-• vim n1pMt to one p41r cnt c 
1a.~t•~ 
peJ' centt 
• b the ''" 
Jtov. aukc:ltut._ "It'' fo~ "C ·t- t , 1. + I • If*• f I for I• and 
r.ww · fractt.: , we pt.: 
c • .. • + ·b t (1) 
t•C + I, (2) 
IP•Y (3) 
t&P• D (4) 
1os •4 + fl 0 (5) 
s:upect to a •ht ft la OM -.oooa van.a la. • replace .-ch •tructuxal 
•.-ttoo by tM ••of tu p&'ftS.1 dtffenntf.ala of &bu eqtattoa wit 
ru,_t to all ndopow• vufAble• ad tbe aogeaous vartabl• le ..-•· 
27 ti • 
Bow, otehti I for •ll fiw ... tlou lD tM .-1; for Mcb of tbe 
tlmM eaoa-aua vus.aoi.... • .. t taar. •ta of 4tf&nat1&1 •cauanoaa: 
•) • ••1••. " & fill64 
e • • (r.c1 • + •· •J + • • " 
ctr • dC 
(6) 
(7) 
271tae o:thtar· :1natn.ota1 va:d&ble~ ar• .uawd not to lie cbaapd • 
aad therefore cou u vit "•pect to tbe iffeftlltiaUoo. 
32 
d. + I P • dt 
t ( •. + x. 1J • w 4 0 
I• fD 
) nrf.e• • 1t • · I. fbe4 
d c • • 1.4 • + b.4 ' 






r.4 I + 1.d P • 1' (13) 
f ( ~.d X + X.tl f) • W.4 + l>.4 (14) 
LI • 1.il (U) & • 
c) & varle•• ft.u4 
ct a • a•·• t + b.4 t 
41' • dC + 4k 
p.d X Z.d f • d T 
f ( :i.4 • + '·" xJ • 11.4 II 






in cmle1' to coovertt &blJ•• tn9J•t• c"-P•. tepnaeotad by tba 
cltft.nntlat.. lo the equait.-. into a&tstn cM.Qpa, - •1v1c1e all 
dt.ffenntt&l• in all the •qWatiou 1 ~ conupoadlaa vad.al>le• > and 
ountarbalaac• th.a proee4vr• 1 •ltt.plyl.al •1th tbe .... •antt••· 
Thea. we • lw Mch of t tbr .. DeV Ht.a of •1-ltaitoua •.-tlona far 
t relative change• of the eadopnoua va~lab'-•• After appropriate 
•ubetltuttou u4 •111plift.catioU w attive tia&lly at tba followLaa 
33 
B va~1e•t 
( u ) r. 1 u • 't 11, J ( u' <21> ! • l (l . ~ b) I • al • f) W \ I . ) 
(Y)· 1!1 (¥ ) <22> 
( x ) • ( 1 ~ 1} ( , ~ (%3) 
(¥)· i (¥ ) (24) 
~)- I (~ • 
( ¥ )- [ x (1 • bf !& : (l). x,, • J ( .u) (Z6) 
('I) . ( 1 • ) f ('I) (Z7) 
( ¥ )· ( ¥ ) . ( '-!) (28) 
(¥ ). f. ( ¥ ) (29) 
(Jt). I ( .Y) CJO> 
& var:le•: 
( .y). [ X(l. b)~·. (~l· _tl,, .J ( 1t) (Sl) 
('I) - f ( 1 ! )( ¥) + t ( 1 ~ b) ( ¥)02> 
( ¥ ) • ( il) - ( 'I) (33) 
(¥)· i ( Y) <34> 
( ) . ! ( Y ) - c (35) 
Uy, 
G/I, /W1 
value• ead .. tlQI 
om per ceot., w can •olw a. .. ncunlve 
w rtable•· 
value• ad e•ft'Yi out au tbe co,.utatlQQa a -
pt c f 1lowt r .. ult• for the C lie.ta •CO!llOll)'t 
... tll l!!lfAA'I! JH&lltlu 
I OlftOU' Q 
't 
I 
V&l'l& lee · • G L I M 
' 1.72 .19 .66 .66 .02 .. ao •.77 
& .1 -.09 .37 .30 .01 .u •.15 
c 2.1 .23 .48 .48 • 2 ... , -.62 
1 .. .28 .3 .. J6 ~01 .SI -.52 
1.76 ... 0 a.11 a.11 .02 2. •2.30 
J. Jnterpnta loa of t COllpU lluticS.tle• 
\Ill t a variation f.n tb4t Chllun poputa t . per C61lt 1nc'J9Ua 
t ;ulatt 1 lea • uteru d. , , to 
1. 72 ,.r cat iDcnUe iA ...,_1 Or•• tloaal hoduct 
.1f pa• ut i nae• t n.al roea .. tional l'Oduct 
2.10 r ceat tncnue la p!'ivece con1mptl 
J.. 7 per nua to total •1o,an 
Hood ol~ ) liVU U tbe rd Of tbe nclopaoue 
the r•• • f& 
•• 
•Pt1• •luttelciu of chit r•l Gr•• .. ,toMJ. frod-.ct aD4 
-.lOJMDC to• · pe cant bclMH lG WI*• an •amvb&t unnallstte, 
~ the .. ,..,u _.., t r tldap 4o aot vaiy (uteri• par1 ) • 
'1 ar1M fl'Oll follow futuiu or the ongtml -4el: a) it 
rate.I i nala f • iaal po4uctivit1 t Ol'J • h) labor 




n.,_... o thlt ucloataot.il vad.al>l•• 
~t •e•aw.U.tv.iui 
.M per at 1 cnue la ..,_Ml Ck•• l&ttOlllll holuct 
.37 pa• cut lacn&M to rMl Gnaa lat.taul troduot 
.48 pe10 t tacnu pt"iva ttoa 
.J6 per l-.crMM la tbll cou-r price 1ew1 
2 .. 77 per ceat tacnAM la toul -.i~t 
c la. (l) atvu • the •laatld.U•• f the ... ...-. vawf.UJ.H wi 
re peot t OM pel' be._. 1a gro lawatmat. ace. lf w 
hcnan r•• Saft•tmat by .a per cut. the ••...-. urS..ble• ch&waae 
followt f.alhiont 
'66 "" UAI l•nue la DOJllaal Cr~• latiOIMll trod•• 
~JO pet: urat wnau f.a l'Ul G•ou fttlOD&l fl'ocluct 
.48 per c•nt lun_... bl pilv•tt conaupUcm 
.36 p4ltt carte t.aen&•• ta th• c0U1aar pr,ce lav•l 
I,. 11 ,..,. ctnt J.ncnaae t. . total emplo,.a11t 
~ •tllUad.ty of the .-aaulta of ~be . etu·ttoitle• of (G) act (X) i• 
4• t.o • •l*"t tdeatt•l .. valve fol' boch ·~ vutal>le•. 
b colmnn (L) w la• the elasUcltte1 of the •ndogUCKal ••·'*"le• 
with a>••pt~t to a on11 .l>ft C4lnt: i•an&M ln the e!ha..- a •C:ocu. !be 
ela.etieitlllt •rt• 
.01· ,.., cat tuc..u t.r. w.mdmll am.a lctiOMl troduclt 
.01 l'U' ceae toccu•• tr& .... 1 orwe tcau--.1 ffocl•• 
.GI,_.. ceot: l'IWnaH la pd.vale COU1*PCiOIA 
.01 pal' cent traaft4tM tn ehllJ couumt• p•t• le•l 
.u pal' °"at tQeCAU Sn cohl ...,1.,..at 
• ••P4M«• to a Olll ptr M1lC tl\cfMA f.n tbh •oCftOU& vci-Ubl•- ~ 
••ll v•lUM •n c•uttd by Chi -11 _. val• of tba ~· to •cock#., 
xa t• two tat •al._. • have •• n.<lt&oot or Cbtl _,....., 
vat:f.01•• wttb napect ·to '°"'P t_... Ttw colUlll'l (I) ~ ue that • 
ooe '*" oat U.Cr_.. 1a aporta lud to 
.80 pel' cot; tac:eeu. l.o ramiul Grae• l&tiGMl ho4uo« 
.u pee eea• loft-...• ta aal Gr•• lattot:.l 11'o4ue~ 
.. 65 ftt' o.•at i.nc~ ln fTlva" couwpttoo 
.58 pe:T cent tnotMM IJt tJa c~t p.-,ke level 
2.00 pn ·cent ... _... Lil total ..,1.,...1: 
AM a ._ pn• cent Inc..,•• to tmporca pr~•: 
..... 11 pas: eect 4fsnlf! tn QGilttul. c&~ot• tfattosaal froduct 
• .2, ,e• 4*\t d!SIY! ta nal Ol'ol• •t1oul Produce 
• ,,61 per ceut tfcm11 b prtvat• e.omn.,ttoa 
•.,la par: cat dls.tU:I! in tba c~r prf,ff le•l 
.... z.so per ceut 4f1Nft . ta cou.l aplOJllll'ltlt , 1, 
la ...,....i. the reaultt g1vtm for, thl elutlclti.•• •how the..,__. 
hllavln of. t!Je at:lopttOU* va.tutea ta tt. pl:llNM• ·Of •rU.tt_. tu o.. 
of tha uopaowa WJl'f.tlt>l•. Ve ·can aot ... the •Cl•<!t of 1of1-tl.oa. la 
tblll 4Ufernc• t.a tbe •1•• •f Mai.1:1al -4 _.1 a.., •tlooal hoduct 
ill each cue. the bf.ah napap1a of thtt latlor fo:ree to a .... "'" Mat 
c-.. tn uch ot ti.. ....-we varUbla ti due to •ta. lw •1• of tfte 
•lottctty •!the ptoduct wtth "•.-Ct to ti. labor '8p\lt. * Cbilik that 
• could obtal• t>ttter •d ao1:9 iuttaaf.o •••lt.• tf • '44 -. abl• co 
set 1IJOR au4 better ata .. 
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w. •ball alve hire a 4etorlpUoa t:tf th* .,., 411cf.ootf.ve Mpectl of 
tha Cbf.lMn ee__, durl.q ebe tel'lod coftrd lJy Chl• · •tud1 (l,...1960). 
u tu .. , ot thtt ~.-wio,.a COllDUt..t. cwt .. H-..f.c aott•ttJ 
.,_.. .iai~ oa ti. pl'Oduct:loa _. -.on• of ._ tf.qla ,_..__t. ·Wbf.C , 
. . ' 
"' ebb ""• f.• fftper. ... YPUltOIW •• tbe •c.OllOllto Mtlvtty ,. Chtl• 
htlYI. fo110!N4 pfttty ololtt .. tluciuact.-. •I ti. prke and .._., tos 
eon-i- tn the wcwW •U.t. 11•• tbe cop119r c.....-1 .. IA CfiU• •• ope.-
aw b)' Alllll'!.eul eat••Pnav• Md .,.1, of tbe F""1CC1Gl'I l• H14 to tbt 
o.tted IMt••• ta. thU.Nll .__,. bu • .,._ w11 V\Jl•rol• to ·&bill 
. ' 
tMA••lOO# ad taoo. ol tlMt .a.tl'tca HOll«M1• f.W ........ ~ ..._ Cblleao 
... tf.eraal Inc-. COie duriltl thf JMft OI W.14 WU n ... dtel'l 4oriq 
the lorMD war, ad a.o-.IU •f•r tbs t•••loaa of ibe. ,,..,. 1949 Md 
1 .Uta tm U.St.ed ltatM. n. ef&ec. oft-. ••IAtf.ou ta ttMI prU. of 
• .,,_r have -.. "°" evt4eat, 4"'1.ttl dd.• pewiad, ~·-- 4• co ·t.t. 
""*' 41.!ff.cultle• rf.q Wor14 W&'t II • fl'OCU• of laport IOM&iwttoo 
.~.· wbhtl ... ti. c:nu.i.. •• ..., .... •r•ta ......... wi...-
•i. t thoH t!luotuauou. Thu ca'- MO oleuly 1Dtttratood lf w 
conaider tle faot. tbat Ji ,.. cent of tbe aownw.ut ...... ·OOlllM fl'Oll 
oppe• Ml•• (tbz-ouab CU..) *'4 that, tu~• ....... the anun-nc. bu 
coatl'l.hv.tM a'bouc. 46 pd c•t ••the'"'* ...,,__.nt. tlniog lbu ,.,, •• 29 
n.,.t s... tba Cld.lMa •.:oa.-, •Mr_. w prone. .,.t of the produeq 
'that .• huUM of tht ••• '* wu illtot•U.1- to '--t• 
211 .. Corpol'•loa 44t f119atO .. 1- hocluc:leit1i. h~to d9 
tJ.anl.licaolOft 1 a.cwUoa. •••i• li.w.•ctauiooa• k.-ica1. C•atM 
HMl°"'l•• de Cllllt:. 194o.l,J4. 14hod.-1 mil iulfi•o, Sit••• SUUq.• 
fl4 Chile. 1957. P• 191. . ~ C . 
I v"\ ().) \. 
'_,,,,,.,/ 
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Iba •t~eture of th•_.__,. ......... COM~4erab1y ill the 1 .. t 
evo ....._.. a. coniios.wct.on of Aptculture to ti. •e1ea11 Income bM 
dec;reued ha. ao co l.S pe c.C •tac• 1'4011 vbl'l• tlM ~l'tl>otioe ot 
the ....,actvliua iadutS'f bu J.acW.s fna 12 to ..... 20 ,_ cat. 
l ' ' ! 
·the Mir• f di. 1-. fftd .... loyed io 'd&&Apteult•• liu ._ ...... .. 
fsoa 36 pu •t "1 ltt.O te 28 ... cat. la . C"b• lut JMI'•· IA ta ... ... 
f.ctwtaa iadutl'1 ... ~a ... tacr .... . ,._, u · .. c-t ·,a 1940 to 
atl ,_ cat of total .. ~ ia t.cat ,._... AlN t'8 -.1o,.1Dt ta 
cw tr~ ud •CYf.ce. U. , .. _. .. _. ao4 M9 .we....-. la alllhl• · 0.. of 
ch ouc.tud.1111 races-u tu ••kts:n11 •1• ar-tb ot ·aarJ.•1t••1 pro• 
~ ..... wld.ch~ '" tb• lat ,. .......... l>«l• the populat:loll f.oct-•. 
JD ltltO Chil• •• uul7 •.llf ·•vfftct•t ·ta. Apicult'Uh• IMat .,. it i• 
•,..Slaa a1m.t ..... ft.fcb ot tt• Ulpcrrt bu41ft - lWpon• or foodatdf•· 30 
lbl• •1• powth of aptevl•••l pl'Od\iCCioa .,,..., wrt• lf ,,. could.et 
tut "'1MO tu Tat• of populatloa taof.t-.e •• 1 .. 1 per C4tu i..t i• the 
luc: ,. ..... Ml b.- gr•t• ·tb!tn 2.s,... e•t ,_ .... One of tb faotora 
tbat -. contrf.kt-.t to tltta .•1• f.MnuU. ta «Plcultwal produetloa baa 
.._ tb• areat · 1...-110 tn th• dUtrtlNU.• of ia.i. )l c-1:ttll«l ntll • 
.., tw pTOCluctivtty •f 1Un ... . .,. _,, •pJ.UUMtloa-. 
Aa outUaa of th• Qd.lMa ___, la• to -. Hfaw to _. of 
a. _.t ••Sou• ad coatfffeat.al ,..oi.1 .. of tld.• pwtods eb•· 
30,_ ltr•cbaln• A1Nit o. I.attn U.tcaa f.••--· ••ya • 
c ... u. lb.• 1.VMtl.ia C.tUIY "'8d • .., tort. 1'61. pp •. 9'·9'· 
31s- C.1._, liebctlM. fr6'1W uo-..t.eot dft Cbil•. 11 fltllMatt• 
ec ... sco. 261110 ... 221.. ltSt. •· 174. 
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Wiatt • On 
cent ul'ln& .t forttea, and even •o.awbat 90t'• 4urtag the ftnt ,.are 
of t flftte•. In 1953 a prf.ce •qlottoo. brouaht the ,early laflaU.oa 
rat• to onr 80 per eeat by 195$. ID 1956 an aatt .. Wlatl propaa _. 
•ta U.ahH U4 tbe f.Qflatlon r•ta 4.Jcr .... 4 to SI ,.r ca in 1156 Md 17 
per caat lo 1,$7. Durt tlala year the proana .. atwa ·"P ad 
iaflAatlon 'tat• t.acruau o JS per ce t .....,uy 4ud.Q& 1951 aad 1959. 
ln l95t othlti- atabill•tion proana.,.. Wld•ttUa•• tell bu ba4 a 
relative 1ucc•••· But, •- oacaiau Mlt.va that tbe prtee of tbe 
Chilen aati•f.DflatioMry efforta bet ._. U. natraf.at of tbe ec.OMlllc 
anv h. 
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Allea, • G. a. HathaatU,ca1 aoaly•i• lo~ ecoo.otal1t1h Ha~m!Uan an<l Co.• 
t..oa4oa.. t960. 
4-rtco leonomc A.e••iat'--.. Wt.qt'" plo lhe•'Y• &lcbal'4 D. 
1cw11., lac., Chf.~o. 1952 .. 
lam:o Cantr•l 4- Chtle. lo1et1• a.naul 400. tt6l. 
krt , D. 2. &ad Cast.7, D. J. A quick e1t~'tt, of ~be r•at•••ton 
.c,Ollfftctat. liOMt._ 4S: ldl•4JJ.. 19JI. 
lftt•l, la1Ml'• h ti. auns•~1oa ef t>•od.w:tion fQQOt,ecut. :Intel'• 
natlol)&l leO&\Qmlc ,.,. ... lo" 81 111•134.. 1 58. 
l"tOllfenb1'•t.'lllGl'. •• an4 DO\illA•. , • a.. CXH8. ••otioa It.di• lQ the Cob.,. 
Dollllu function. J~l ot roUtJ.cal le.-, 4Jt 161•176. ltJt. 
a d.•c, a.ctr. Aaanaate •• ...,..e .. 1.0 ... 1 ... AM»'"° 1eonom.o .. ,,...., 
461 l8S•408. 1956. 
Cobb .• Claart..• w. and ~la•, faul H. A tht01'1 of pl'oducttoo. Amd.ca. 
lc.-c •vtev, SuppS....t, Uh lJf.16.5.. 1128. 
Cotpor•~too de f0111ato a la lfCMluccton. D*pa1'._nco 4- 11.atHcaclon 
y ts ~d.tott. ecctOG li)v.1tipelot11• l~oaomtca•. CU*ne&• kci0Qtlle11 de 
Chll•t 1.'40-1954. IA11totkl 6al t•lftco. s,& ... suttqo 4* Cbll•. 1951. 
htt, a. M. the production fwloU.oa .fo't Wua ..-bin•· l~t 
~dkn JoutMl o:f Stati•\ic:• 1.S; 1J2•1&4. 19SS. 
roa. larl A. lco..tQlllllltrte aaaly•l• for public p0lf.cy. tu low, State 
Coll•p fn••• -., Iowa. llSI. 
aunle, ~· '1lfl •Utbtical Ulfllctt«l0118 of • 1,at• of tU.l~ 
1l4u&tiou. lc~Cl'ica 11: 1•1%., 1'43 .. 
Btrteb""1&, Alkwt o.. LUla •~1-. 1••••- •••1• ad co.at•. a. 
t.ottetl\ C.tU1'1 had, IMr· foJ'k,, lffl., 
luUtuto a ~ 61 U ,Dniver•tW a Ct.U... 8'hr•o11o M--.tco 
de Cbll•, 1940-l9J61o Uito'lial UQl.\fllo1tar1*,. I .A.• hotiqo de CbU .•• 
19'6. 
tnteitaatlou1 Monacary rWlCl,. lntenatteoal ri.Mocul Stait.atle• 4, 
ht 6t 18. June 11$1. 
lntel'QatiOQtJ. Moaetary r..a.. lll•'l'Mltt.-1 r~t.1 S~l•t'c• '• lo. 12.a 
tv. De.ceau 195). 
late~t1oul Moo.ta~ 
11. JallUAry 1'"· 
hte tton91 tA:J f1 • late ·tiooal FiDallet&l tatted.ca 14, o. 6: 
76. June 1961. 
laldo , te 01.e.1. 1 1 .... aoOll I.cot a C •· £1 'f S..•tn c o 
26t 170.221. 1959. 
keyaea, J. • t · pnel'&l t ory of -.plo,_.t • iAt•n• 
rcourt, lrac• osld. lac.• lleV to1'k. 1962. 
I, •in,. ~ I.. A text . 
w-·-ton, tlUaota. lf,3. 
l• • J.awTe • • &oea • a. r. 1-. • ocaometrl.e• ot arowth. &rMt 
r:atl• of • .-C•· rtel'lJ Joan.1 of cflDIOllllc• 7S: 1.7J-1M. 1Ml. 
t.U...tain, rvey.. leOllClmic kvardaa• 
U.e1 ao4 Ions, Inc. , Yot'k. 1960. 
• A. .. ltatr ttoo to . t «y of •tati•tl .. 
COllpUy, 1Dc. • llw toi-k. lt50 .. 
, • • t¥fite4C las 
OUl'DAl of c..tca 711 521•536.. 19$7. 
tf.At.o :at4l Cl'U •· 1. h11 · ~ c1a 4-Mrrollo fl'\llltracto. 
Self.tort.al Uaivenitu , • • , UQo c 1•· 1951. 
tor, of econoaic --1711.e. Oldor4 lliwra1t1 Pm•, 
Mdec•, Oeor,. tf. iatl"1 Hat oda. th -'• !be lova tata 
V veraity·hua, Allu, l<*!a. 1961. 
lta 1•t1cal o fl. f c. 
10. 2: l. December 1'55,. 
ltatl.Sttcal Offt f he t.te _ tiona. 
15, O. 121 1. lleC*-Maf 1961. 
'flaol' •· 1. Aarar.l.a relo u • «J 'tl~ Wl• 1D •conaal 
~wt • In U.S. par nt f Agricultvn. le c re S.rvf.ce. 
rara c D1VS..S. • lloRh C.n ral i.o4 T•aun IH•11·e Ccmaittee • 
.. -..tan ft.fora a ec c ll'owth la dn91op1q couocri.fte. pp. 1• 6. 
Au r. hi~aton, .c. 196a. 
llftba~.-a. Jaa.. :1eouoaat.ca poltcy > p~iM1p1•• and de•&p. 11orch-Bol1Pd 
ftabU•hiaa C_,aay. a.ten.a. 19$6 ... 
~iuber,. 0.ll'bard. lc:~~de1. Jol\IJ W11•1 and sou. Inc .. , . ._ tork. 
1952. 
ttatnn, Oerbld. Bati..ttc• •ad ••tuutc• fow ec--..u. IU.Mh&i-t 
all4 COllJ*af • lftcoa-pon'", lw tork, ltJI. 
Uolted letttou. lcoa.t.o C-.t••f.on for IAtf.11 AMJ:lca. Be ..... lune:r t• 
J.Atlu •~tea, 19.Sl•J.f.JI., 19,2. 
Va1awnt1, · Setfan. loono.tl'tc1>. llcGt...,,..tu11 look Compuy., s-.. lew ton. 
19.St. 
v-. tt.obftbalkn. 1. ud Tflsto.er • . OasbaJ,o4. lcono.tfl.c: llOdal• of tbia OllC 
..._. coatl'l••• tbtl tJIA qd C.ada, Mad cbttr •PtU,cat:ton to ec.-c 
pOllety. IU.lllo. Depal'tMnt ot lc--.t.c•, l.,. It.ate htvutS.ty ol $cf;trftC* 
.and techt.\01081, ,._., Iowa. lffl. 
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A Hilda, id. ••pou, Aldita, l!Ji ltijo, 1 Ore otio '1 Baria. mt• 
paAa•. quf.ae• aufrieroa IA parte f.lllftta de ••t• •twlf.o,. 
